2022 Papago Wild Safari

Dear Friend,
The Papago Women’s Golf Association is proud to host its 11th Wild Safari on Friday, April 29, 2022 at Papago Golf
Course. Papago has carved out an amazing legacy since opening in 1963, earning Top 100 USA Public Course honors for
decades, as well as taking Top Public Course honors in Arizona throughout the years.
Papago is the home of the Arizona State University Women’s and Men’s Golf teams. In support of the fine golfers with
whom we share “our” course, ALL net proceeds from the Wild Safari will benefit the scholarship program for the Sun
Devil Women’s Golf Team, who have won the NCAA championship a record EIGHT TIMES and their most recent
recruiting class was ranked #1 in the nation. Coaches and former Sun Devils Missy Farr-Kaye and Michelle Estill and
members of the team greatly appreciate the generosity of players and sponsors of our event, and will spending the Wild
Safari day in person with our participants both on and off the course, safely and within current COVID protocols.
We are limiting our field to 112 golfers from the Phoenix metropolitan area and beyond, ranging in handicap from scratch
to 36. These women are strong supporters of golf all over Arizona, and will greatly appreciate your support of our event
The player registration fee for Wild Safari covers the expenses of staging it, but the added value is what benefits Sun
Devil Women’s Golf. Our most popular form of added value is the Auction, where baskets of items/experiences are
presented and participants purchase tickets to distribute based on level of interest in the baskets offered. Our goal is to
offer a variety of the highest quality items for our participants to choose from, and here is where you come in! We are
requesting your support in donating items of your selection that can be offered in a basket for the Auction. Your
consideration is greatly appreciated.
Should you have any questions about the Papago Wild Safari or the Auction, please contact Teri Schwab at
mtkkmschwab@cox.net or 602-315-7353, or visit us online at www.papagowga.com.
Thank you in advance for your support,
Jane Hill and Teri Schwab, Event Chairs

